FY 2014 & 2015 Budget Summary
Highlights of the City’s two-year Budget



The total combined expenditure budget for FY 14 and FY 15 is $119.5 million and
$122.4 million, respectively.



These overall budget totals include a general fund budget expense in FY 14 of $42.3
million, representing an increase of 4.7% over FY 13. The FY 15 general fund
expenditure budget of $43.0 million, represents an increase of 1.9% over FY 14.



The City continues to meet and exceed its minimum general fund reserve levels (25%
general fund reserve and 15% economic stability reserve).



Sales tax receipts for FY 14 are anticipated to total $14.3 million, up from projected
FY 13 receipts of $14.0 million.
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Message from the City Administrator
I am pleased to present this summary of the City of Gilroy’s biennial Budget which
is wholly balanced with general fund revenues slightly exceeding expenditures in
each fiscal year. This proposed budget exceeds the City Council’s reserve policy
goals of maintaining a minimum unrestricted general fund reserve of 25% of
expenditures as well as an economic stability reserve of 15% of general fund
expenditures. This budget allocates the necessary funding to achieve Council’s
vision of Gilroy being a safe and family friendly community and a great place to live.
Gilroy continues to recover from the economic downturn, as evidenced by the increase in sales tax and
property tax receipts, as well as the growth in residential and commercial/industrial development. The City’s
expenditure reductions over the past several years have helped the City to live within its means. The proposed
budget assumes continued conservative spending and leveraging grant funding for capital projects. The City
continues to operate within the current budget management structure, with cautious optimism for recent
upturns in revenues.
One of the City Council’s primary goals is to maintain a financially sustainable, high performing City. This budget
provides the appropriate level of funding to achieve this goal. Gilroy, like all local agencies, continues to face
the ongoing challenge of how to provide a consistent level of service given rising costs and limited sources and
types of revenue to pay those costs. As a service organization, the City’s primary expenditures are related to the
provision of the services that our community expects and deserves.
One primary factor leading to an increase in cost for the upcoming budget cycle is the City’s contribution to its
retirement system, Public Employees’ Retirement System (PERS). The City has made significant proactive cost
reductions in PERS including all employee units now paying the employee portion of retirement cost and
establishing lower retirement benefit formulas for new public safety employees (new tiers) and implementation
of the Public Employee Pension Reform Act (PEPRA) effective January 2013, which effectively reduces
retirement benefit formulas for all new members.
Several years ago, the City began an extensive reevaluation of its month to month and year to year budget
management. The city has exceeded its budget savings goals and has diligently managed each of its cost
centers. By being cautious about expenditure levels, the City has been able to provide a consistent level of
services to the community in a financially sustainable manner. This allowed the City to limit its deficit in
economically challenging years and accrue a surplus savings in better years that can be carried forward to the
next operating year.
Staff will continue to present quarterly budget reviews to the City Council, to ensure the City achieves its goal of
financial sustainability and high performance.
Sincerely,

Thomas J. Haglund
City Administrator
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City of Gilroy Budget
The City’s budget is comprised of several fund types. The General Fund accounts
for the City’s monies that are used to provide City services, including police, fire,
recreation, development and administration services to the community. Other funds
are used when a separate fund is necessary for legal or administrative purposes.
The table below shows the expenditures for FY 14 and FY 15 in
each of the City’s fund types.

FY 14

FY 15

General Fund

42,250,132

43,037,274

Special Revenue

14,793,986

19,226,181

Capital

21,122,160

16,433,544

Debt Service

4,651,666

5,237,598

Internal Service

8,194,507

8,867,188

27,254,187

28,390,139

1,219,730

1,220,346

119,486,368

122,412,270

Enterprise
Trust/Agency
Total

Special Revenue: Funds that are restricted for specific purposes (such as gas tax
funds and grant funding)
Capital : Resources intended to be used primarily for major capital facilities (impact
fees and construction projects)
Debt Service: Funds for the payment of debt principal and interest
Internal Service: Interdepartmental charges primarily related to fleet, equipment,
facilities, and IT
Enterprise: Funds in which the cost of providing goods or services to the public are
recovered primarily through user charges (water and sewer funds)
Trust/Agency: Resources held by City on behalf of other organizations
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General Fund Revenue
The primary revenues in the general fund include sales tax, property tax, utility
users’ taxes, charges for services, franchise fees, transient occupancy tax and
licenses and permits. Below is a breakdown of the City’s general fund revenues, as
well as each tax source within the general fund.

General Fund Revenues

6.2% 0.8% 1.7%

14.1%

Fines and Forfeitures

0.3%
2.8%

Intergovernmental

1.4%

Charges for Services
Use of Money and Property
Other Revenue
Other Financing

72.7%

Taxes
Licenses and Permits

Total = $42.3 million

Tax Revenues
Sales Taxes

31.2%

Motor Vehicle/in Lieu

4.3%

Transient Occupancy Tax

46.6%

Utility Taxes

14.2%

Franchise Fees

3.6%

0.1%

Property Taxes

Total = $30.7 million
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The General Fund
The General Fund accounts for all resources
except for those where a separate fund is
necessary for legal or administrative purposes.
This fund includes the City's general purpose
services that relate to public safety, public works,
recreation, community development, finance and
administration.
FY 14
41,971,529
350,000
(42,250,132)
71,397

FY 15
42,696,323
350,000
(43,037,274)
9,049

Beginning Fund Balance
Less Accumulated Annual Savings
Less Reserves for Capital Outlay
Beginning Fund Balance

22,549,710
(350,000)
(1,050,000)
21,149,710

21,221,107
(350,000)
(1,050,000)
19,821,107

Projected Ending Fund Balance
Economic Stability Reserve
Minimum General Fund Reserve
Remaining Unrestricted Fund Balance

21,221,107
6,337,520
10,562,533
4,321,054

19,830,156
6,455,591
10,759,319
2,615,246

Revenue
Accumulated Annual Savings
Expenditures
Operating Income

General Fund Expenditures
(by Department FY14)

Recreation
5%

Administration
10%

Pub Works / Com
Dev
20%

Administration
Police
Fire
Police
45%

Pub Works/Com Dev
Recreation

Fire
20%

Total = $42.3 million
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General Fund Expenditures by Department
DESCRIPTION

Budget
FY 14

Budget
FY 15

City Council
City Attorney
City Administrator
City Clerk
Public Information
General Admin/Economic Development
Sidewalk Repair Reserve Transfer
Finance
Human Resources & Risk Management

211,569
525,000
397,647
311,692
214,713
907,289
250,000
626,629
952,590

217,199
535,000
405,795
378,039
216,416
965,445
250,000
594,327
955,094

Community Development Admin
Planning
Building, Life and Environmental Safety
Fire Prevention-HAZ MAT
Environmental Programs
Economic Development

11,197
984,572
1,053,521
384,893
136,209
1,018,711

11,197
1,358,853
1,065,066
376,043
131,820
1,031,863

Fire Administration/Fleet/Facilities/Equip/IT
Fire Operation

1,355,780
7,055,507

1,294,239
7,794,626

Police Administration/Fleet/Facilities/Equip/IT 3,882,289
Police Patrol
11,062,991
Police Investigations
1,224,146
Police Communications
1,756,674
Police Records
991,651

3,990,596
11,311,272
1,233,830
1,805,478
1,021,632

Landscape Maintenance
Street Maintenance
Engineering
Plan Check and Review
Geotechnical Peer Review
Landscape Inspection Services
Plan Check & Inspection Services
SR152 - TSM 2
SR152 – Extras
SR152 – S/L Maintenance
SR152 – S/L Extras
SR152 – USA Locates
Economic Incentive Transfers
Capital Projects
High Speed Rail – State
High Speed Rail – Federal Grant

2,278,146
998,812
384,910
30,000
5,000
15,000
50,000
10,750
10,223
11,213
17,279
12,486
225,000
370,000
200,000
400,000

2,311,125
1,014,583
368,599
30,000
5,000
15,000
50,000
11,288
10,734
11,774
18,143
13,110
250,000
-

Recreation

1,916,043

1,984,088

GENERAL FUND TOTAL

42,250,132

43,037,274
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DEPARTMENT

ADMINISTRATION
FY14: 4,397,129 – FY15: 4,517,315

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
FY14: 3,589,103 – FY15: 3,974,842

FIRE
FY14: 8,411,287 – FY15: 9,088,865

POLICE
FY14: 18,917,751 – FY15: 19,362,808

PUBLIC WORKS
FY14: 5,018,819 – FY15: 4,109,356

RECREATION
FY14: 1,916,043 – FY15: 1,984,088

THE IMPORTANCE OF SHOPPING IN GILROY
Shopping at local retailers keeps more of our money in our community. Local businesses hire our
neighbors and friends, pay taxes to support local roads, schools, parks and libraries, often donate to our
children’s schools and other worthy community causes. They buy many of their supplies and much of
their inventory locally, and actually create real community in the myriad of connections that people make
in stores and through events and activities.
Shopping in Gilroy offers the best of both worlds — the convenience of a great location and the customer
service you can only get from a local merchant. Shopping locally keeps your favorite shops in business
and supports the overall local economy. That is good news for the entire community as we strive to
develop a climate in which local businesses can create jobs and operate at a profit.
Due to our central location and highway access, Gilroy is ideally suited to serve as a shopping
destination for shoppers in the region, including Merced, San Benito, Santa Cruz, Monterey and Santa
Clara counties. This fact is not lost on retailers, whose market research over the years has targeted
Gilroy as a prime shopping location worthy of investment.
The City receives a portion of the sales tax collected by the retailers which helps fund the City services
for our community. Gilroy is a sales tax “capture” community, and even with the recession, is a regional
destination capturing sales tax in excess of what residents alone typically spend.

ANNUALIZED CHANGE IN SALES TAX CASH RECEIPTS
0.2
0.15
0.1
0.05
0
-0.05
-0.1
-0.15
-0.2

City of Gilroy

Santa Clara Countywide
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City Administrator/
Administration
The City Administrator is the City’s Chief Executive
Officer and responsible for the administrative
management of the City operation including the
preparation of the biennial budget. The administrator
works with the City Council to develop goals and
objectives for the organization which are then
addressed in this budget document. The City focuses
on active economic development efforts in cooperation
with local partners to bring increased economic activity
and opportunity to the City. The City Administrator
also serves as the Director of Emergency Services
responsible for coordinating the City’s operational
response to emergency situations and natural
disasters.
The City’s public information office and programs are
under the City Administrator’s direction.
Budget:
General Fund

FY14
FY15
$2,506,218 $2,589,855

City Clerk
The City Clerk’s Office provides services within the
organizational structure to the City Council, City
Administrator, the various departments, and the
general public.
The City Clerk’s Office manages the records
archiving of the City and also receives and works
with City departments to coordinate responses to
requests for public records. This includes the
establishment of a master index of City-wide records
pursuant to the Gilroy Open Government Ordinance.
The clerk serves as the local elections official and
consolidates the City’s election with the election
services provided by the Santa Clara County
Registrar of Voters.
Budget:
General Fund
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FY14
$311,692

FY15
$378,039

Finance / I.T.
The Finance Department manages accounts
receivable, accounts payable, general accounting,
purchasing, payroll, utility billing, budget analysis,
and capital project financial oversight to the entirety
of the City operation. The department also serves as
the fiscal agent for the South County Regional
Wastewater Authority (SCRWA). The department
manages the City’s investment portfolio focusing on
safety, liquidity and yield of invested funds. The
Finance Director also oversees the administration of
the Information Technology division which manages
the City’s extensive technological infrastructure.
Budget:
General Fund
Enterprise Funds
Internal Funds
Total

Human Resources/ Risk
Management/Fleet and Facilities
The Human Resources/Risk Management Department
provides personnel and benefits services to the City’s
workforce and directs the City’s risk management
program for both the workforce and City infrastructure
generally. The department also provides overall
administrative direction to the City’s fleet and facilities
divisions.
The Human Resources Department oversees labor
relations processes and will undertake labor
negotiations with the City’s various labor units in FY 14
and FY 15.
The department administers the City’s safety program
ensuring that both facilities and work procedures are
safe, effective and employees are well trained.
Budget:
General Fund
Internal Funds
Total

FY14
FY15
$ 952,590 $ 955,094
5,594,494 6,228,859
6,547,084 7,183,953
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FY14
$ 626,629
1,238,754
2,335,213
4,200,596

FY15
$ 594,327
1,285,400
2,324,565
4,204,292

Community Development
The Community Development Department consists of
planning; building, life, and environmental safety;
housing and community development; and code
enforcement divisions. Based on increased
development activity a full-time planner and building
inspector will be hired to provide project management
and field services capacity to the division.
The Community Development Department’s various
divisions will continue providing planning related
services for development applications serving as a
primary facilitator of economic expansion and
opportunity in the City.

Budget:
General Fund
Special Revenue Funds
Total

Economic Development
The City of Gilroy undertakes significant economic development
activities on behalf of the community in order to promote
economic expansion and create jobs.
Working with various disciplines and departments, the Community
Development Department’s Economic Development Division
implements strategies to create jobs, enhance business
opportunities, and support commercial and industrial
expansion. The Division promotes business-friendly policies and
helps enhance Downtown as a thriving cultural and entertainment
center.
In addition to internal investments, the City also dedicates
significant funding to economic development partner agencies and
programs, such as the Economic Development Corporation, the
Gilroy Welcome Center, the Downtown Business Association, and
the Wayfinding Program. The City’s myriad of infrastructure
improvements, such as roadway and utility upgrades, also support
economic development.
Budget:
FY14
FY15
Comm. Dev. Econ. Dev.
$193,712
$206,862
Gilroy Welcome Center
300,000
300,000
Economic Development Corp.
200,000
200,000
Downtown Business Assoc.
20,000
20,000
Wayfinding Program
250,000
250,000
Discover Gilroy
75,000
75,000
Total
1,038,712
1,051,862
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FY14
FY15
$2,570,392 $2,942,979
1,859,711
937,949
4,430,103 3,880,928

Fire
Responding to over 4,000 emergency calls for service
each year, the Fire Department serves as the City’s
emergency management agency establishing the
City’s coordinated response efforts to emergencies of
major significance. The department will continue to
provide City-wide and inter-jurisdictional training
opportunities to prepare City staff for large scale mass
casualty events. Three firefighter positions will be
added and funded with a SAFER Grant.
The Fire Department will also coordinate Gilroy’s
participation in the citizen emergency response
training (CERT) program in which interested residents
are recruited to be trained to respond to mass
emergency situations. Citizen involvement is an
integral part of any community’s response to disaster.
Budget:
FY14
General Fund
$8,411,287
Special Revenue Funds
937,077
Total
9,348,364

FY15
$9,088,865
446,805
9,535,670

Police
The Police Department responds to 24,000 emergency
calls for service annually and proactively patrols the
streets. The department fosters community
partnerships with residents, schools, community based
organizations, and businesses.
Staff are deployed in the areas of Administration, AntiCrime Team, Communications 911, Crime Analysis,
Detectives, Patrol, and the Records Unit.
The Department also employs the services of a Crime
Scene Investigation Team, Major Accident
Investigation Team, Mounted Unit, Traffic Unit, Bike
Patrol Unit, Special Operations Team, Hostage
Negotiations Team, and a School Resource Officer
Program.

Budget:
FY14
General Fund
$18,917,752
Special Revenue Funds
773,891
Total
19,691,643
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FY15
$19,362,810
843,670
20,206,480

Public Works
Public Works designs, builds and maintains the City’s
water, sewer, storm drain, streets, sidewalk, park,
landscape, forest and related infrastructure. The
department prepares and coordinates the capital
expenditures budget. Each capital improvement project
undertaken by the City of Gilroy is the result of a master
plan prepared in conjunction with data from the General
Plan and other policy or forecast documents. The
Engineering Division of the Public Works Department uses
the master plan reports as a tool in developing the City's
capital improvement budget and to identify the timing and/or
type of improvement to be made.
The department also works closely with the South County
Regional Wastewater Authority (SCRWA) to maintain and
augment the City's existing sewer system .

Budget:
FY14
FY15
General Fund
$ 5,018,819 $ 4,109,356
Special Revenue Funds 8,405,495 14,074,035
Capital Funds
21,062,460 16,373,844
Enterprise Funds
26,015,433 27,104,739
Total
60,502,207 61,661,974

Recreation
Making Gilroy a fun place to live, work and play is the
overarching focus of the Recreation Department. The
Department creates fun and healthy activities for Gilroy
residents. The department supports the City’s youth and
senior centers with daily, year round programming and
will also continue the development of neighborhood
based non-traditional recreation programming over the
next two years.
Recreation serves as a central point of our efforts to
engage in community building with a focus on extending
the reach of our recreation programming in positive ways
and at a neighborhood level to enhance the livability of
Gilroy.
Budget:
All Funds

FY14
2,815,742

FY15
2,923,722
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City Council Goals 2013-2018
1.
2.
3.
4.

Maintain a financially sustainable, high performing city
Upgrade city infrastructure and facilities
Create a more livable Gilroy community for all
Develop a thriving Gilroy downtown
Don Gage, Mayor
7351 Rosanna Street
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408)-315-1496 (cell)
(408)-846-0227 (City Hall)
E-mail: don.gage@ci.gilroy.ca.us
Term Expires: 11/2016

Cat Tucker, Council Member
9440 Eagle View Way
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408)-500-2523 (cell)
E-mail: cat.tucker@ci.gilroy.ca.us
Term Expires: 11/2016

Perry Woodward, Mayor Pro Tempore
7241 Eagle Ridge Drive
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408)- 891-9204 (cell)
E-mail: perry.woodward@ci.gilroy.ca.us
Term Expires: 11/2016

Terri Aulman, Council Member
1512 Bianca Way
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408)-710-8307 (cell)
E-mail: terri.aulman@ci.gilroy.ca.us
Term Expires: 11/2016

Dr. Peter Arellano, Council Member
7473 Dornoch Court
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408)-621-9415 (cell)
E-mail: peter.arellano@ci.gilroy.ca.us
Term Expires: 11/2014

Dion Bracco, Council Member
1472 Mantelli Drive
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408)-422-1734 (cell)
E-mail: dion.bracco@ci.gilroy.ca.us
Term Expires: 11/2014

Peter Leroe-Muñoz, Council Member
8200 Kern Avenue, Apt. I-202
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408)-427-4697 (cell)
E-mail: peter.leroe-munoz@ci.gilroy.ca.us
Term Expires: 11/2014
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Questions and comments may be directed to:
Joe Kline
Public Information Officer
7351 Rosanna Street, Gilroy, CA 95020
408-846-0254
Joe.kline@ci.gilroy.ca.us

